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Here are the Men Who Oppose Ferris Tonight. 
N E GAT I V E  T EA M  A F F I R M AT I V E  T EA M  
Left t o  R i ght :  Crossley, Wi l l i amson ,  H um ph rey and  Grettenberger. Left to R ight :  Fras ier, Boyce, Ben'ner, and L i ndow. 
NORMAL MEETS OLD PLATFORM FOE DETROIT WILL OPEN LOCALS SPLIT WEEK-END PROGRAM 
TO BIG CONVENTION · WITH A VICTORY AND A DEFEAT IN DUAL DEBATE HELD THIS EVENING D E PART M E N T  O F  S U P E R I N T E N D- 1 �============= 
T E A M S  W I N D  U P  LO N G  P R E PARA· 
T I O N  T H U RSDAY A N D  AR E 
R E A DY F O R  TO N I G H T'S 
A PPEARA N CE 
BENNER, FRASIER AND BOYCE 
UPHOLD AFFIRMATIVE HERE 
Pease Auditor ium W i l l  H ouse Event 
Wh ich is F i rst Debate Ever H e l d  i n  
i t ; E nthusiasm is  N eeded t o  F i l l  the 
H a t t  
SENIOR MANAGERS 
HAVE BEEN CHOSEN 
CLARENCE R E I D  H AS G E N E RA L  
C H A RGE O F  U PP E RCLASS 
E V E NTS;  M E ET OCC U R S  
O N  M A RC H  4 
Tho upper class gained on the low· 
er in t he annou ncement of its arrange­
ments  for Ute [!\'Len's meet, 1which will 
E N C E  A N D  AL L I E D  E,D U,CAT I ON­
AL O RGAN IZAT I O N S  M E ET 
N EXT W E E K  
One of the nalt.ion's foremost 
FESTIVAL PROGRAM 
educa- 1 IS BEING ARRANGED 
t ional events is scheduled Lo occtu· in 
B R I L L I A N T  A RT I STS OF N AT ION ·  
DeLroit F�l'bruary 2 1  t o  2G, when ll1� W I DE FAM E A R E  TO APPEAR 
I N  H I L L A U D I TO R I U M  
MAY 1 7, 18, 1 9, 20 
COST E L LO TOSS E RS CO M E  O UT 
A H EAD I N  FAST GAM E O N  
T H E I R  O W N  FLOO R ;  T O  
P LAY H E R E  LAT E R  
DETROIT GAME DETERMINED 
IN FINAL SECONDS OF PLAY 
H i l l sda l e  Fa i l s  to Show N orma l  M uch 
and  Takes Decis ive Defeat ; On ly 
One  Game Th i s  Week-End and That 
Away ; Po les H ere Tuesday 
The 1most important platform event Lake place in ·the gymnasium S'aturtllay 
Dt'partment of Superintenldlence of the I 
N. E. A. wi ll hold its meeting lheri>. 
Arr.a<l ia haJI , rut the corner o f Wood­
ward avenue and Stimson. place-, w ! ! I  
l 1ouse the general mt>elings, and L ile 
affi liated 01•ganialions 1will convene m 
Y. M. •C. A. auditorium, Convention 
ha,ll of the Hotel !S tatler, the Beal"l 
Elabora te preparations :trl' ueiug 
made for Lhe Twent y-th inl annual May 
1' Pst ival, to Ile held in H ill auditorium, 
Ann Arbor, ,Michigan, :M,ay 17-18-19-20. Normal ,tosse1...s split the week's J1on· 
o[ the year jg Lhat occurring this ev­
ening 1n Pease Auditorium when the 
Nor,mal cle!bat-ers will meet Ferris In· 
slitute upon tarn <1uestion "Resolved, 
Thal t..he U. S.  should ada,i>t .the plan of 
!March 4, as a part of ,the inte.rcl-ass :a;c- of Commevce Auditorium, Cass recn- A series of concerts of more than ordi· ors \\" ith University of Del:.rioit, wll.ere 
tivilies ,vhich the women's meet, laoor niC'a,1 Hi gh school and the Twenlie' f1 nary interes t is being arranged, bolh tltf'y went idlown before the Costello 
in the month, will complete.  Clarence Century cl t1·b . In the absence of a room fro m the standpoint of works to lle men to the score of 2,t,20, but am1exoo 
Reid is general manager of the seniors large enough to accommodate the en- given and also from the 1J}Oint of vie w the Saturd:ay evening encounter with 
and there are seven other managers of tire commercial exhibit, the latter will of the im.n.osing 1 ist of artists who Hi' l lsdale, '.l6-?l ,  on ·the l"""l floor. the separate events, as follows : dash, I h F tl Ad · · t L ' o ega-"'1·1]1,g nat1'onal de11 of �110 1Hotel Tuller an"'1' t,he Coit· have been engaged. As usua t e es- The gamP started wit:111 snap 1on botll 
be distributed between the Roof Gar-
1 
..... ., ' � - V'V<> 
ie mm1s ra, 1 n r '"' George Mead, high dive, Clare Lang- •c " 
defenses." The hour i s  e!giht o 'clock, ton, hig'h jump, Glen Barnes, swim· venlion Hall of. the Hotel Pontchar· tival win consisl of six concerts , be· sides, and continued dose until me 
t he a<lmissiou so low that ev· ming, Thomas Clayton,  .basketDall ,pre· ti:ain. ginning ·wednesday Evening. middl<e of the second period wtben ,the 
aff()�d· co , ',lmmllrios, J<}d�,anL McllaY ,  Relay, 11�. TJ1? ,  first ,1es,- ; 1 ,n t ,  ,h•' c·onYention Tl1 P rni versi l y  Chora l  Union will • .  1 1 1 d �
' 
11 . .  N'Y s l u d e n t  can � occurs Tuesday· evening in the Arca- presPnt �\\ o choral works ; one, .a new •O(';.: ,; s o , r rP\•· a ,vay • o·m lP n;i-ht f tl i S ron Oakes, Senior Ba.skeWall ,  Will1a1Il.l 
I 
th attend, and in lig o ie v gorou dia hall iwhere 'S
. 
uperintendent Chad- work w'l1ich has been uerformed but ilors until the contest rtook on e ap-
effort made al asse,mlbly Wednesday rto Lambie. sey of Detroit and Hon. Fred L. Keer· once or twice in thi:; counLI,y, entitled pen.ranee of a <lecisive deifeiat for the 
get tlle Students out it iS1 likely that There are four preUminary events, 
ff . t ti Pr will deliver t;h.e address of welcome, "ParadisP Lost'' by Bos'si-tlte other, Baptists. u nusual spirit will be evinced.  Adver- which will \be run o previous o 1e fl l .�1 bl s me t· nie .. his month to which Francis G. Blai_ r, St_1p 'rin_L en_d a fam. i l_ iar op·era "Sa_mson a. nd Delil.ah"' I Little s,tarring was s-een on the part tl· s 1' ng had bPen ;dislrihuted about the rna s, ,p rv 1a Y o · 1 " . . 11 b d d . h e,1 1 of Publi-� Instruction m 1 llmo1s by 8:amt,Saens, which will be given of eiUrer aggregalt.ion ,until the ga:m� ni' ty and i t  is prolhable {hat  itowns· Ji'i\·e points wt e anvar e m eac , 
I 
, 
d L t h tl will res,J)Ond. Nicholas Murray Huller, w ith an all-star cast. 11"1Ji progres.sed ,well towaro the close, !People will make up a good part of tlie and all are urge o en er w e ter or J C h. l l 
..., . 
not ,they .possess any ab�I,ity ,along that r ,·,)sident of Columl>ia Universi ty, wi 1 i  The Chn lren's ' 'horns , ,w IC!1 ias 
\ 
W'hen Hartman ig13.ve a ,pretty exhibi-audience. . . . t ' ll b ct · t ' b t d &peak, his topic b{>ing "What i s  Going- bee,n a fuature of the festival for sev- lion of basketwork, running bis total 'The queslion is, as was pointed ou.t !me , smce . porn s w1 ' e is r
� u e 
I · 1,1 • 1 b l 11 L Th h d 1 OH in the World." era years, ·w1� appear m an e a, ora�e for ,the game up to ten goa:1's from floor. Wednesday, one o[ unusurut inoorest at o a e_ n_ ermg. . ose w.. , o
 snccee n 
P t ' tl "' I ti ll ,t Gne of the programs of especial in - work from the pen of i•erne, en 1 eu The local defensiVle was exoollent, and ·thfl \p,resent time , a · fact whidh w ill  add 10 ml_nrmnm w'. recei.ve on� or wo krPst is that of "Governor, '  :'right ., "The Chil�reu at �ethlelrn�." This ·1 the locals themselve·s had few of what lo the numbel"s attending, in all l ikeli· · accoi;dmg t o their showmg,:w·hile those w-llich ,has ,boon ,set for Thursday, Fei1- concert will be g1Ven Friday after· 
I 
might !be termed free throws. lhood. 'Dhe men upon the teams ihave who . 'do not e
nte: at all rwiLl d�·aw no 
raary 24. At that time, Governor,; Fe: · noon. 'J\arbell and BuncilJ.ett played wen Put l·n  mtich time on thetr sulJ>ject, a,t- cred,1t at all, their absence actmg for . Th Ch " S h O h t f l "- "'t r:s of Michigan., Brun1baugh 01 .  Fent! e tcago ymp ony re es ra o ·, for HillsdJale, but the !Normal team· .. �n,d1'·ng out-of-town lect,ures and de- the other. o a_ss' ..,.,.
neu ·
. . Oh' · 11 11 .+In , , t 11 ""' 1 lih ts 11 b sylvania, an\cl! Willis of 10 w1 a<1· 70 men wi ,.,......_e par tn a 'Concerts 1. work landed the game for Ypsilanti ,bates ru pon the question, anid! working· n s wimmmg e IPOllll , 
wi . . e a- d.1 e5s fhe ,departimar t. except the Salturday aft�irnoon concert easily. wp speeches which thei r  coach bel iev· warded 1�pon tJhe entrant s  1a,biht! to r:;m,e than a score of allied orgau- (Gntinued on page four) A foul committed in the last few es ·wi'll ,go flair t01ward! convincing the traverse the tank any. nruml_l:J.e
r of ti.mes . ,, 1 fi 11 lb izations hold their meetings uurmg 1 1e seconds of play lost the Normal her · d e of  the soundnes s  of t'heir argu- up ,to I ve, and one J}01
n.t w1 e ga,mea JU g
t 
s 
with each crossing. Speed will not \' ePk, among those of peculia,· interest PROH( PRELJM" fEB 23 game w ith U. of D. ,  at Detroit Friday men . f h . t · 11 th l E-ing the .National Council of Educa iJ • evening, the final count standing at Cl d L Benner George w. Fras· be one o t e reqmremen s,nor w1 · e M d au e . ' 1 . . b 'bed ,_ tion, whose sessions occu.r I on ay ev- 21-20. Marbrecht, the Detroiters' left ier and Philip D. Boyce will represent ,3ty e o� sw1mmmg , e ,prescr1. 'uY . C 
the Normal Upon the local platform. the mana.ger. In bask. etball, 
dive rr� cning and Tuesday, tlte Na.t10:ia l oun- Contestants Are Asked to be on H an d  forward, shot the foul and determin-
1 h f l I 111 b l cil of Nol'IDal ·Scihools, th.e Counci l  of ed the outcome of what his men them-while the opposition wi11 be furnished ,t 1ro,ws from t e ou me w ,  , e g ven h S . At P rompt ly  Seven O'C lock ; F i ve 
by Russell Graham, Lois  Sullivan, and each _entrant, eac. h successful b
lrusket 'l'eachers of En,gli!� ' d
and 
f
t
E
e
d 
oc1_ety- W i l l  Be Selected From N u mber selves declare to have been the fast· 
t t A t t I for the ,Scienl.ilfic 0tu Y o ucat1on. est game ever played on the Univer· E A K h T 'mekeeper L. D. coun mg one porn, . po a o re a
y . . noc e. I • 
race tis being worked out by Professo:r- u1·111·s Lecture Postponed The preliminary for the Prohibition sity's floor. Larke . Bowen and Professor 1Sampson, ana Contest will be held Wednesday even- Ypsilanti gained a lead of six points 
at the·  opening of the game on the 
very agg;ressiveness of her attack, 
and for a time she held the position. 
The Detroiters,. however, drew slowly 
up, remarkable shots featuring the 
gain, and from the middle of the first 
half until the close of the game , there 
were few periods at which more than 
one tally separated the teams. 
BASKETBALL LEAGUE 
FORMED AMONG CLASS 
C LASS I N T E R EST LS P RO M O T E D  
B Y  SE R I E S O F  GA M ES ;  P E R­
C E N TAG E BASI S H A S  
B E E N  A DO PT E D  
A slep which has led to a keen display 
of interest on the part of the ibasket­
·b'aJl clasises is t:Jhe organiza.tion of the 
s,i x  .squads into the [orm of the Ea.stern 
Interoolle,giate League, each team re· 
ceiving the name of a college, playtn1g 
two games wi,th each of the ,rest, an;dl 
competdng in  this way for individ,rnat 
trophies of Nomnal ,folbs ,which will be 
awarded tlhe members of the 1winnlng 
(luintet. The 1-n,scription "Olass Oha,m­
pionshitp, 191 6" will a�pear on the back 
of the fobs. 
'Ilhe fi,rst name in each list following 
is that of the captai'nJ : ; Yale, Boyce, 
Sherman, G-Ordon. Beadle, Croll ,  Baib· 
cock, Eddy, Cornell ,  McDonall, Grandy, 
Ball ,  Locke, Me.rrli ll, Churcill, Colum· 
bi-a, Gilson, Hynes, GretteDJbie,rger, Day, 
Avevy, Arink, Reader, Princetan, Drle· 
sens, Hettler, Kassner, Tor,rey, Burns, 
Hurst, Da11tmoulh, Lockwood, Bland­
ford,  'Clyne, Umphries, ·Shawley, Dar· 
1in1g, Carpente,r, Pennsylvania, Barn.e,s, 
Crittenden, Engbers, .Fuller, Sh1Lmar, 
Smith, !Hannan , Vollmar and ReLdl are 
refereeing. 
(Continued on Last Page) 
H ave Your  Garments C leaned and  
P ressed by S ima  and  M art i n .  We 
ca l l and  Del iver. Phone  800-J . 1 8  N .  
H uron street, Occidental Bui lding. 
the deails will be announced !alt.er. In ing, February 23, in Room 51 at 7 o '· 
the high jump, those making the 4- The lecture of •Dr. Newell Dwigiht clock sharp. 
feet-6 level ·will receive five pointi, Hillis·, wlhic.h was to ha.ve occurred All contestants should be there ,o ther,s coming in for their share acco� 'Monday evening, has boon post1J}Oned promptly at 7 o 'clock prepared to try 
ing to .rubility. Studeruts al'.e ·urged ,to tmtil  Thursday ,evening Felbr,uary' 24, out. 
�vail themselves of the oppo11tunity to when it will ,take p�a,ce as one of the At this preliminary five out of the practice the various ev-ents in the ,gym lecture course numbers. It is the last entire number of contestants will be after hours or on Satur.d'ays. The ,bas- of the 19[15-16 series, and promises ,to chosen to compete in the Final Local 'ket:balls and use of ,the 1pool can be se- be one of the most not!ruble as well. Prohibition Contest ·which will take cured at almost any time, and the oth· ... ,:, ,:, * * * * * * ·� * place the second week in March. er apparatus is usually accessi·ble. * ' * ( Continued on Last Page) 
A NEW COURSE OFFERED ;: 
Professor Mc Kay W i l l  H ave Charge at ,:, 
Ora l  Eng l i sh  C l ass From Two 
to Three O'C lock. 
!-!: 
A course Lo •bp enti t led "Oral Eng- ,� 
l is:h" and to put lhose who take it into ,� 
to uch ·with Lhis new and gro wing fLe�d * 
i n.  <teaching is lo be offered.  It is in· * 
tend-ed to give teachers a wor1dng ,., 
lmowledge of Lhe fonns and problem� ,� 
of oral expression. Approximately 
half of the course will c.ons.ist of actu- ... 
al ,practice i n  developing and present- ,:, 
ing 01�al the.mes befor,e the class. . .. 
T,he remaining half will be tlev.otea ,:, 
Lo a discussion and il lus,trwlion of the ,:, 
ftmd.alllJentals ofi parliamentary pro· ,., 
cedu.re, the conduct of high .school lit- ,:, 
erary societies, the pre,paration of s tn- '!< 
icJ,ents •for declamatory and ora,torlcal ,:, 
contests, tlte presenlation of plays and * 
such other problems a s  seem tmpon· ,., 
ant to tea·chers whose work requires 
C O L L E G E  CA L E N DA R  
Fr i day, Feb. 1 8--Debate, N o r· * 
mat vs. Ferr is I nstitute,  * 
Pease Aud i tor i um ,  8 p. m.  ,., 
Basketba l l ,  Normal  vs. Bowl· * 
i ng  Green,  Bow l i ng Green ,  0. * 
Satu rday, Feb.  1 9-Leapyear * 
party, Gymnas i um ,  8 p. m.  * 
Basketba l l ,  O lds' Reserves vs. * 
Wayne Omegas, Gymnasi um ,  * 
6 : 45 p. m. Adm iss ion  Free. * 
Sunday, Feb. 20-Y. M .  C. A., '' 
Starkweather H a l l ,  2 : 30 p. m.  * 
Prof. M c K ay speaks. 
Y. W. C .  A. ,  Starkweather * 
h a l l ,  4 : 00  p. m.  :� 
Thursday, Feb.  24-M r. N ewe l l  '-' 
Dwi ght  H i l l i s, on N ormal Lee· * 
t u re Course, Pease Aud ito r· -­
i u m,  8 : 00 p .  m.  . .. 
Tuesday, Feb.  22-Basketba l l , 
Normal  vs. Po l ish Sem i n ary ,., 
Gym nas i um ,  8 : 00 p. m.  
* * * * * 
a familiari t y  with ihe new field of oral H ave Your  Garments C leaned and 
Pressed by S ima  , and  M art i n . We 
wm ·be offered from 2-3 ca l l  and  Del iver .  Phone 800-J. 1 8  N .  
English. 
The course 
by Professor McKay. H u ron  street, Occ idental  Bu i l d i ng. 
JMIIT CHIT <GAIN 
S1r A 1rJE JN(Q)JRJMIAIL COILJLJEGIE 
1f IPSillA1Nl1rll 
Excellent Facilities for the 
STUDY of the SCIENCES 
in 
Modern Science Hall, Equipped with Laboratories 
and Classrooms for both Physical and 
Natural Science, with a 
Faculty Numbering Fourteen 
Spring T errn Opens Monday, April 3 
Wide Variety of Courses 
Write for Bulletin, 
C. P. STEIMLE, 
Secretary-Registrar 
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_,. __  ,____ , I The Normal Collerle N. ews . Leu .. HrownNL ·o,, who '""'' "1"'''' I r--+- --r lj Hl.l work: l)ert.-unn1g to Hbr,,ry ",ork, 9 I . s A L E Have That f'ubU1ht.d bf lt.o Mlcblgt.i; Slllt N'ormaJ�ou,,, ,�ent directly to a regular Hh1.:tl")' I . c I 9_c l 
AURORA 
PI<=TURE 
l�aken By 
BAKER 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
O\'tr Po1u1ffict: • 
A Word 
About Prices ,, 
I 
To continue in busi­
ness long enough to see . iz 
has guarantee fulfilled, 14 
a jcwcier must make a 
living ;;rofit. 
It is our intention to 
place a legitimate per­
ccntagcof profit on each 
thing in our stock. 
We do not figure i 
more, and our price is I U,l
�
h
;:\:
a
:::: a twenty- r, f. ve year case here, we 
� e, I ect to be here to see i t
�::.
u
;::
a
;;,:;:;
11
:�. ; 1 JEWE.LEKS J � ASl> OPTOMETRISTS , ; ,,,, -- �I� - ' ]��",".__ 
1\1 ... 41';1. T  
aus1..;i;:;s. 1,CCCl.;/ff.ltNCV COMMERC�L TEACr4!rJG. FAl'!M APMINl$TRATION GOVE�N.,,S"-T l,,T�'ll(;C: 
El..61,11
:.NfANY �N Ncto �0UW..f'$­
,.,...c,,,,.,.� ., � .,;.,.._ ........ �, ..  �,01 ::, ......... Ufl,:i,>I ............ � 
.... o.ar.o. ............ . 
"'"''°" 12 
\'l'Sil,:\NTl, l1tCff • 
" 1
course at )fadlSOll. ,Vt:.;. , then to a lJO· r--+.---- ------- -----�AN;,·"'.ING BOARD i;;ition in Superior, ,v1s .. atHl ts now I 
·---+,-
•• 
PR/?S . .....  IIA.S. �tc�EN'N"
Y cataloguer in lhL· nublic Hbl'a.ry of I G J R L S E. A. L1 MAI\ R. (;1,YJ)lil FORO Portland Ore. I 
li, JJ. l>'OOGfl
! N. A. HA.RVlii'Y Huz .... l Brown, '11, 1, 11,11," l"',111 her f " t..� • 1 1  I !"I' 
'I t P 
' ' 
H. z, WILB&R , "  " I -" .c,pPc1a o o 01 e reparut,ons at a pnce uude, Prof, lsbell of nrnolt. and lh,11 internsts everyone. Come in and look them Na.t W. Hopkin•, r.tanagina- Editor 
Ortioe in Maio Bult!llot, Room 17 
Time �, Publication -The Normal 
t\Jllegi.: :--.... wr is pn1) 1t.c.hed on Ji
•rtdtly 
or ea<· l1 ,,. 1 .. 1,k during thf! College year. 
Eh11.u.·C'.I.! ui. the postoft'Jce at Y1>si· 
lanti, �ti<; LJ�:u1. a.-s second class mail 
matter. 
Fri day, February 18, ·1 916 
Subscription price $1.00 per Year 
WITH THE ALUMNI 
,\t lhP 1u·o(luetiou of c�ant'� c·nutnta. 
"Joan of :\ rr.;' '  IJy the Hollantl high 
· itch<.lOl choru!-J i·ecently J-h, rper C. May· 
bee. and F1·nuk L. Showers. '07 ,,•or<' 
soloists. 
Bot'Jl, Feb. I, to lion. and 1',,1�$. l\, 
\r, Young of Dig Rapids. a daugbt<'t'. 
Ii.Irs. Yo,1 11g "':.'1$ to1·mcrl:i; )liss .Jean 
:'l'lcNlcol, '!IG, B. ru .. ·10. 
Thi;, nl iJ rringt> of i\lias Be�nric,:, 
Lo,·kh::t1 ·c. '07. to Hithal'<l C. Curntt 
I took pJ:tC'e Saturdnt C\Cniug HI. iln· 
I tna11t\el PrcsY:ytc!·tao 1:hur1:h. l>�troit. 
The bride has bccu l<'n<•hing in DE>· 
trolt tor th1·cc �·can;. .\tr. and !\lrs 
Curus will rc:;id1• in tlrn.1 c·ity. 
\Vortl has b<>cn roc.;oivcd of lha birth 
of a aoo, Jau. lS. to !dr. uud i\Jrs. 
Cornelio R�:nh·cz at Honolulu, Htt· 
,,·::iii. 'Pt(r�. l{nll:in-·1. wag Ella '\'bite. 
'I •I. 
J\J i&!-:l lJeh:Hl A.d:\ml'J of the Thomas 
Normnl T1·,dniug school ot Physical 
I Education. Dctrott .. &neut l•'rhla� vis· 
ltlng lhc gym11asiu1n. 
J. !.•lace Andress, '03, A. 0 .. '05. has. 
recently bceu clec(cd head ot th� tlQ· 
partn1en1 or lH�y<'hotogy in the HrJs· 
tun Xorrnal :H:l?c)oJ, mtcceeding D1·. 
Colin A. Rc.:ott who h,,it been chosen 
head ot' the department of educ��tlon 
at l\ft. ]Iolyoke. i-\ttci- lcavlnr.t the 
�ormal Collcn-c. )fr. Andress st,1died 
�t Chlc ago ancl IJnrYo.td. tnkiug t!10 
Ph. :\I. rlegreo at tho Cormer ill 190b 
n nd tht> A. )f. ,l�gr�fl f! t th� latter in 
1908. Foe several ye,1rs v�st be, ha$ 
beeu head oi the clepartn1e11t o( psy· 
chology ::it the l\'ol'<:e:ner, i,J ass., 
state ,fform::il school. 
IIarry Dtunbrille, '01. is no"' com· 
missioner ot schools lu L--celannu 
county. 
};Ila 1'.L S1ultb, 'O!>, Is county normal 
supv..rvi};Or !or Lbo Stnte. Jo;cluc.ation do· 
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c·an GitOgt":'IJlhP.rs. 1'hc..• .A�sOC'i.d.tiu11 jij 
n1t.-l io;1a1 anrt c·o11sis: s ot 1r.cn who have 
n1 .1Lh' origi:1<1.I «'.011trib11•il.>n& to Geogru.· I I phy. ll• ''"'" pres.,len'a h1cl,,<le lla\'iS I I Have You Seen our Party Dresses? ,. I ot Harvard. Tnlr of Cor n..-· !!, Hri ghion 
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Jtome. lS l\orlh .Adam,.; H£r+i�L !\-lrit. 
RoaNlman was born in 18:'.l. ahcl \\'llS. u !l'.E=====-=3 nati,·� oi �h1..&ot<·h11 !-te,tl5, ,vher1; tJn'<"'e E g======3BE=====3:R:E=====3:ll!! 
of Ht" four ,•hil,1rl'n , ·,·.- ho SUf\' hf:' hl:'r 
II. Ra .... Russell. ·1:�. A. B .. · 10 .  ha::. 
t:l.k<'ll 'hi!:1 0. S. d('f:n)O Al th�·· 1·1,ivcr· 
'\it}' and will ,01nntt•1t<'·1 t11t'.('hi11J 11: 
CALL 1 74 
�FOU --
Jii;hlnnd ra.rk lli�lt s,'.hool walilc­
ma.tic:s <lc1)artu·1 cnt )io11Cln:v. \Vulla1· c  
.flail, ·1:i. aiso .�ocs lo J li;·.h:�ud i>urh. 
ltls \,!,Ork lJ f' ilO� !i1 -.11 .. �<+ 1H.'� ,!t:'j• :11 I· 
:nenc. 
F. IL Soo:,:, · 11 1 .  h:u; hr>f'H n1acle iat· 
ulty alb 1c·1 k urn 111-1gflr at f;:1.stcrn btgh 
-.chool. l )..,1 roi I. �tH.'('.ee<l'ng Jnhn 
t}r:"lut. 
� Aurora Pictures 
r.1·::i i\hturc·l'. "if,. iH lo!'.il.ted at '\Val I drou, � hero �ht� I 1:-1*" ('.hat�o ot the 
�\thlctlc \\'01 k iu ad(lition to h,·r 1f!J .f'l,· 
� ini::. Shl' h:1!", Clrgaulzcd a t(•.:11111nsh1n• 
class. and 1·0;1..<.·hc:> tho gids ol thr· 
�chool in hn:-iketball. 1 
I 
Y, W. C. A, 
•On Saturclay lh� C'a.binet o! t he ·.As· 
soclation exp.eels to ,·ii,it the, Y. "r· C. 
..'\.. bulhH ug ot Jletroil. Thi:>y ·will lea Ye 
In th" ,norning anCL bav� Ju11(�h at tl1e 
G RO U PS 
FLASHLIGHTS 
"No Smoke" 
MILLER STUDIO 
cafete-rfrt or tit .. asooctal.lon buil ding. HHE======IBE:=====3BE=====3:li·E=====3B If there nro any sludents "\\'ho wouhl 
lil<e lu join the parry Mie� Rowen will 
bo ghud to talte tHUlt��. The Door or �lllllii1P.!!i111111111UIDll.lill!l.:l3iiB:illlltm•D••••••••••••••• depa.rl ur+i \\'Hl ·l)c. pog-1.ld  on the b1 111c, I I 
Un in 1.he :n-t'1iU building on fi'riday 
morntn11:, · 
I ,ast Sunday i\ti2s .c.\blga.tl Pi&ce 
b"l:lked in Stark·wc�tlf her about. -a .. ''\Vork· 
ing:Rt!Ugion." TJ,a �sis ot a \\'Orklng 
DOING IS THE BEST TlilNO 
Have Ybur Clothes 
.Arthur Rury. '15, is l)rincipal ot re11-g1:on sho 6aYS, ts J.i'aJtJ1, Then one 
DRY CLEANED AND PRESSED AT 
Arnet Bros., Tailo:rs and Dry Cleaners. schools at Cedar, Lf'>etaua.u eounLy. muse lHL\·a kno,,·Iedgc o-t ',\h�t is need· 
R, F. Pil(Cu,:t'Or. '06. A. 0 .. '08. ha!J 
been >iJ)p(lilltod to n position iu the 
school or ,,11 u,·11Uon or the l�nl\•ersity 
0£ llhnofs. 
T\-ln;. La.V'crnc Beach or <!t!clor 
Spring� roports the birth of a �on in 
June. It• i fl. ).{rs. Dea ch "' as Be1:1�iP 
Ballard of 1 �u· c•lass ot 't"16. J!er sie.· 
Ler. ;\niy Rallanl, or lhc same cla.ss, 
died five y�l\tfi ogo. 
.!\<linnie RutiAr, '09, taught tor five 
�·ettrA at St. Louh;, 7'1it.h., doing sue­
<':eaafully the difficult ,,. .. ork or lraiuing 
detecU,·flH and subnorrnalK in lhe pri· 
mary c\()t>t\rttnent. 'fhis year sh� is 
at E!ktnn with a suh1:1ta11tial ittcl·ea.ua 
ot salary. 
ed. in reltglou.-3 work. But ueilttf>r fatth 
por knowledge will nHt.lte a person. affi· 
e:lonLly re1i1,'ious ,unl-e�1:1 he uses sys4{::1n. 
�!ti.� 'P.ieroc u:SC'tl a.s an illut:icration of 
�r �Uea, the l'OC..."'tlt c..1.n1pqign. 
N�xt Sunday Mtss �owen v:111 speak 
tu the afternoon n1Peting. "'\"Vomon 
·tvorkJug Together· is h+>r to::iie a.1111 n I 
shot1ld iuL0n>-'lt E.'Very� girl in College. II 
There ,vJll lbP. t�, do,,•nstnirs after the 
meeting. 
1\lis.s Bo,,•on's i\li!)sion s,t,u;dy chu�s 
1 :19 now meeting J 't;g:ularly, 
·
Opon J.fouse l>)·idn)- Sight. 
TEACHERS WANTED 
ii 
Gloves Cleaned, any length, Sc 
25 N, Washington Street Phone 1150-M 
GOODS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 
+ta!AS:.ib 
The New 
HT! • 
- , York Racket Store 
A. L EV ANS, Prop. 
LACES, EMBROIDERIES, FANCY NECKWEAH. 
DRESS GOODS, STANDARD PATTERNS, 
LADIES' and GENTS' UNDERWEAR, 
T'HE MISSION For. th? Rural a!1d VBlage Schools I of :'.{1clugan. We will want teach· I ers fol' Septemhel' positions every 
day from now until the hPgiuuing 
of the school year, 
SCHOO!. SUPPLIES. NOTIONS, POST CARDS, 
JEWEi.RY, !Oc CANDIES, GLOVES and MITTENS, 
TOTT.ET AHTICLES, 
I Write for Application Blank 
SHELF HARDWARE, GRAN!TEWARE, TINWARE 
serves the BEST 
113 N. Huron Street Phone 1133 The Michigan Teachers' Bureau ' II ELWOOD M. BRAKE, ntaoafer, 
'!!,.-===========================•=dJ 
Meals, Lunches 
I 
and Ice Crearr1 ..• 
• 
207 Mi�higan Ave. 
--==== 
==3 == Ii 
Opposite 
Dunlap's 
THE NEW STORE OPPOSITE THE CAMPUS 
Dudley & Hubble 
We Carry a Full Line of Students' Supplies 
No. 707 Cross Street 
c ,rksvllle, Micbig'an 
J. M. BURKHEISER 
T I  
Ladies' and Gentlemen's 
Garment Cleaning 
- ffi GentlemenJs Garments 
I 
To Order 
I Corner Huron Street 
l and Michigan Ave. In the new NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL BUREAU Building Second Floor 
ill:t======s:e:=====E========1========iidl!: Phone 548-W 
IT COSTS YOU NOTHING 
So why wait until most 
of the Positions a re 
gone'? Our terms are 
very liberal. 
Michigan Teachers• Agency 
SHOE REPAIRING 
\Vhcn you want your shoes fixed go to 
C. 0. SW ANSON 
He makes the old shoes look like 
new-uses best leather and at rea­
sonable prices. 
Students' Work a Specialty. 
Shoes called for and delivered. 
FLINT. MICHJGAN No. 6 North Washington street. r,================,====;i 
STUDENTS WHO 
C
LEANLINESS 
APPRECIATE OURTESY UISINE 
Will find 
them at the TRAVELERS' CAFE 
South of 0. U. R .. Wniting Room. 
I 
Ten Meal Ticket $2.00 Twenty-one Meals $4.00 
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Friday, February 18, 19 16  
BROKEN LINES O H I O  FO R M A L  The seventh anuual party of tlw 
Ohio club as given in the "\Vest Gym­
nasium Saturday evening, February 
OF 
HIGH GRADE SHOES 
ARE 
THEY WERE 
fifth. • 
The gymnasium looked mrnsually 
attractive for this occasion. The large 
Japanese umbrel las and Japanese 
lantern s of many shapes and hues 
made a charming covering. The pil ­
lows, blankets and wicker settees 
r.round the room lent a cozy and home­
like air to the room. 
The music was furnished by Fish­
er's Orchestra from Ann Arbor, and 
was as always, most satisfactory. 
A number of alumni were present, 
who adde<l greatly to the evenin,;'s 
pl easure.  
$3.00 and , $3 .50 
and . 
A 11ew feature will be introduced in 
the Girls' Meet this year by the be­
stowal of "N's" to the best workers. 
Fifty will be given to each class, the 
awards to be made by the gymnasium 
faculty in conference with the man­
agers. 
5 4 . 00 and $4 50 
AT 
SHERWOOD 'S 
Miss "\Vood, Assistant Director of 
Physic.al Edu,cation in the U. of 1\1.,  
sperut last Thurs·day afternoon visiting 
the gymnasi,um !here. 
The teacihel's of the Women's gym­
nasium and .a fow of the special stlt­
dents attended the 'Diaghileff Riussian 
Ballet in Detroit last IS.atur,day. 1 26 Miehigan Avenue 
r 
YOUR GAIN ! 
I 
Aftu taking Inventory we find many broken lines of 
LADIES' SHOES that we want to close out before our 
Spring Goods come in. 
To Move Quick 
FOR ONE WEEK we are goiog to sell $3.50, $4.00, 
$4.50 and $5.00 Fine Shoes at 
$2.50 per Pair 
SALE ST ARTS TODAY and you will be pleased to 
buy more than one pair at this price. 
SEE WINDOW 
C. R. WILLIAMS 
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r OPERA HOUSE 1 
All School Children Ten Cents 
Adults Twenty Cents 
PROG RAMS 
Friday, Feb. 1 8-"The Fourth Estate" The greatest ne\vspaper 
play ever produced in pictures. A Fox Feature. 
Saturday, Feb. 1 9-Vaudeville. "Clarisse, The Instrumental 
Lady" Grogan, the Phenominal Blind Man. Curran and 
Milton in Jummie's Girl. Four acts. 
Monday Feb. 21 and all the week-The Maybelle Fowler Stock 
Company in Repertour. Two Shows Dai ly. 
Matinee-Pictures at 2:30. Play at 3:45. 5c and lOc. 
Evening-Pictures at 7:00, Play starts at 8:00, closes at 9:45. 
Admission, Children under 10 years 1 Oc, Adults 20c. 
Monday evening, one lady ticket free with one paid 20c 
ticket. 
Monday Play-A YANKEY DOODLE BOY. 
L 
r 
Doors open at 6:30-
for one admission .  
Come early and see the Double Show 
Entire change every day. 
PARTY UMPS SCHOOL H O E S  
DRESS BOOTS 
All the newest styles and the lat­
est novelties are being sold at great 
reductions at the SEMI-ANNUAL 
CLEARANCE SALE. 
De WITT'S 
Walk=Over Boot Shop 
121 Michigan Avenue 
T H E N O R M A L C_O L L EG E  N EWS Page Three 
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P R O F I TA B L E  S P O RT 
Representative Bartholdt, of :Mis­
souri, tells the story of an old man 
with a soft, daft look, who sat on a 
park bench in the sun, with rod anrl 
line, as if he were fishing ; but the line I with a ·worm 011 the hook, dangled over 
� a bed of bright primroses. 
"Daft ! "  said a passer by to himself. 
"Daft ! Bug house ! Nice-loolcing old 
fel low, too. It's a pity." 
Then, with a gentle smile, the pass­
er-by approached the old man and 
said : 
"What are you doing. uncle ?" 
"Fishing, sir. ' '  answered tho old 
man, solemnly. 
"Fishing, eh ? "\Voll, uncle, come· and 
I have a drink." � 
Junior .. Senior MEET 
Finds Everybody Busy Getting Ready. 
It is keeping us busy furnishing the neces­
sary supplies. 
Hose, Gym Suit!, 
Shoes, Supporters, 
Bathina Caps, Swimming Suits, 
Blubs and 'Bells, 
Rule Sooks, Guides. 
Tow els, Washcloths, 
Soaps, Sponges, Etc. 
"EVERYTHING FOR THE GYMNASIUM" 
TRY ZWERGLE'S FIRST 
The old man shoulaered his rod and !Jb: Effl followed the kindly stranger to the ���;:;;=����;;;�;;�;;;�II�=;;;;;;;;�;;;���;;;;;;;;;�� cornPr saloon. There he regaled him-
self with a large glass of dark beer r= II and a good five-cent cigar. His host, s·t de t ' We REBU I LD Sh.oes contemplating 11im in a friendly, pro- U fl 8. We do not Cobble thetn tecting way, as he sipped and smoked, 
said : WE RETAIN THE FLEXIBILITY OF THE SOLE 
"So you were fishing, uncle ? And 
how many have you caught this morn­
ing?" 
The old man blew a smoke-cloud to­
ward the ceiling. Theu, after a pause, 
he said : 
"You are the seventh, sir."-Phila­
delphia Bulletin. 
A T R U E  P RO P H ET 
One of the attractions of the church 
We use only the Best Stock. We employ only the Best Workmen 
We call for and deliver shoes when requested 
The difference between Cobbling and Factory Repairing is 
worth knowing. Come and See 
GOODYEAR SHOE REPAIRING CO. 
II 4 North Huron Street South of Am. Express Offic� 
fete was a fortune-teller's tent. II 
haired, freckled son inside. The wo- NORMAL SEA L  
A lady took her ten-year-old, red-
1 STATION ERY 
39c man of wisdom bent over the crystal Special at 
ball .  
, "Your son will be a very distinguish­
ed man if he lives long enough ! "  she 
murmured in deep, mysterious tones. 
"Oh, how nice," gushed the proud 
mother. "And what will he be distin­
guished for ?" 
"For old age," replied the fortune­
teller slowly.-Knoxville Sentinel. 
NO ACO R N  
·when James A .  Garfield ,vas presi· 
dent of Oberlin College, a man 
brought for entrance as a student his 
I son, for whom he wished a shorter 
course than the regular one. 
The boy can never take all that in," 
said the father. "He wants to get ' 
through quicker. Can you arrange it I 
for him ?" 
"Oh, yes," said Mr. Garfield. "He 
J can take a short course ; it all depends 
Engraved Ypsi lanti , Mich . ,  Correspon .. 
dence Cards ,  Special  at 
Sym phony Lawn Paper, per pound , 
Tulip Linen Paper, per pound , 
Cascade Linen Paper, per pound ,  
Let us develop your films and do your printing. 
We develop for lOc per roll .  
29c 
soc 
.35c 
25c 
We handle the Genuine EASTMAN Autographic Films. 
USE NO OTHER 
Weinmann=1'\atthews Co. 
on what you wan t to make of him. I The Rexall-Kodak Store 118 Michinan Avenue "\\Then God wants to malrn an oak he L 6 II takes a hundred· years, but he takes I ,:=========•====,====,===========:)) only two months to make a squash." -�-�, ========-�--====--=-=======-�=-�==-­
-Christian Register. 
T A K I N G  A R I S K  
I "Ain't you rather young to be left 
in charge of a drug store ? . ' 
"Perhaps ; what can I do for you ?" 
"Do your employers ]mow it's clan· 
gerous to leave a mere boy like you in 
charge of such a place ?" 
"I am competent · to serve yon, mad­
am." 
"Don't you know you might poison 
some one ?" 
"There is no danger of that, mad· 
1 am ; what can I do for you ?" 
"Think I had better go to the store 
I down the street." 
"J can serve you j 1rnt as well as 
I Uwy can and as cheaply." 
"Well, you may give me a two-cent 
stamp, but it doesn't look right."­
Toronto Mail and Empire. 
L I F E  
Chapter I 
"Glad to meet you." 
Chapter II 
"Isn't the moon beautiful ?" 
Capter III 
"Oozum love wuzum ?" 
"Do you-" 
'' I do-" 
Capter IV 
Chapter V 
"Da-da-da-da ! " 
Chapter VI 
"Where the samhill's dinner ?" -
-Chaparral. 
DOO M E D 
Here is a specimen of Australian 
frightfulness found in the advertising 
columns of a Melbourne paper : 
"We refuse to supply the Kaiser 
with --'s Herbal Skin Oint· 
ment. Let him suffer." 
Even the thickest skin must feel 
this.-!Manchester Guardian. 
B U T  RA R E R  TOO 
Clarence-"Pop, what is a millen-
nium ?" II Darktown Father-"It's dess about 
de same as centennial, muh son, on'y 
� 
it's got mo' legs."-Puck. 
N AT U RA L  E N O U G H  
Indignant Customer-"Barber, why 
did you drop that steaming towel on 
my face ?" 
Barber-"Because it was too hot to 
hold sir."-Boston Globe. 
Stopt the R u n s  
First War-Fan-"What are the Rus-
The Camera Shop is in line for all kinds 
of flashlight work. 
We specialize in pictures of Dances, 
Clubs, Spreads and Rooms. 
Small Groupes and Rooms taken with­
out smoke. 
E. W. SAUNDERS, Manager and Operator 
Phone 900 R 231 Summit Street 
r MARTHA WASHINGTON 
I 
THEATRE 
�PROGRAMS : FEBRUARY 1 8  to FEBRUARY 24 
Friday, Feb. 18-Anetta Stewart and Earl Williams in "My 
Lady's Slipper" A Vitagraph in 5 parts. Pathe Comedy. 
Saturday, Feb. 19-Katherine Karlred with House Peters in 
"Winged Idol" A Triangle production in 5 parts. Key­
stone Comedy. 
Monday, Feb. 21-Hazel Dawn in "One of Our Girls" Famous 
Player production. Helen Holmes in "The Girl and The 
Game." 
Tuesday, Feb. 22-Blanche Sweet in "The Secret Sin" Para­
mount production in 5 parts. Paramount Travel Pictures. 
Wednesday, Feb. 23-A Tri,mgle production and Keystone 
Comedy. 
Thursday, Feb. 24-Blanche Ring in "The Yankey Girl" A 
Paramount in 5 parts. Pathe Comedy and Scenic. 
sians doing ?" PRICES : Matinees-All Seats 10 cents. Children 5 cents Second War-Fan-"Well, they put 
I 
Evenings, Sc and 1 Oc II the Czar in the box and shifted the II II '=-===========-==================:)) Grand Duke to right field."-Judge. l.t.·======·==========i============= dJ  
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FOR $1.58 
We guarantee t J keep 
you: supplied with a 
-- i 
The Week at the Normal I 
SODALITAS LATINA C H O C O L A T E S  • 
IN ATTRACTIVE PACI(A.G��S, A.ND IN BULK 
Hot �rater Bottle, 
Fountain Syrange 
or Combination 
I 'fi1c SodaHL,-1..,;. T.atina. met ;\t the I '11ooue oi l)r. O'Oogl) ?ii,,tonday e-v�1Hug. 
A very ple}ising program had btten ar· 
Jo;:-1.ngHd by the Seniors'. �11hf} spc.ctat 
i�l,un) ot L•his {)rogra.m w11s tllc. shaO.· 
ow1 t))af1Lo.mhuc ot ohe !;'tt>ry 0£ Pryna. .. 
i:uus- -and Th.ht bf' J...a1 iu sougs were 
sung by all. Prof. D'Oogc ga\•e u. short 
talk ,m. \':tlt:ntino's Da.y and the origtn . 
o! 1.<be 1>rt1<:d,c�('I ot 01'-Changing •;atentlu· I es. 'l'ilc: n lhc valentines with Luun . 
Apollo ChhcoJates---"\Ve have the exclusiYe Ageney {or Ypsilanti. 
I or Two Years 
I 
ven:.0� ,vhhih had been brought, were 
t• !\"ChaugC'tl and traMht1el1, oxcltint; 1 
, ,nuch merriment. 
I The Juniors <lec:id+>.<l to organize Into 
I a ide1)artu1t'nl or lltc club. 
Brooks' Choeolates---A Yery Popular Brand. 
Gaudy's Chocolates---�la<le in Ypsilanti 
A FRESH ASSORTl\:lENT A.L ,v A YS IN STOCK 
T H E  ROW IMA COMPA N Y  
Tbese's No 'Red Tape' 
about this- WE DO IT 
l 
It is a J)lan hf ,l.h-2 club th-al. the fi.rst 
met.-\ting iu l:'aeh n1onU1 shall be a joint 
meeting. ============,------=====,----==,,.-.,,,..---.--,---======== 
HAllG PHARMACY 
Phone 86 
Opposite New Post Office 
RESERVES TWICE AHEAD 
B�· a. 3S.l:7 <'Ot1nt. th� Niorru&l Reser,.·  
cs trimmE.'i:i the sclt·dtthbcd "\'.psHant1 
AHSlur::.'· ill their Pnc:.ountcr ,vith \"v'a.l· 
pole's me11 (n1 tho local lloor 'l\hursdo.y 
afternoon, :ixporlen<;i11g liltll) difl'icU.Dty 
in 'Loking r,� ,gao10. iu ¥.''.hich a.11 n\0ffi· 
1>Pr."> o( 'th<: seconJ Hiring had a eho"'· 
Afbtr c,.u,Oyiu� delight.fut refret>n· 
11u:1ns, the n1c'll.\bers went their sever­
al l\'iay,s docJariu;:i; a Yery fine ti nte ha.<1 
been .oujo,..·.ad. 
The <:.lub' will <J•leet with KiQ1. ltoodc 
I nexL lieu ... 
GIVE NOVEL DANCE 
m 
THIS IS 
INVENTORY BARGAIN WEEK 
I 
Women's $3.50 Gray Cloth Top 
Patent Leather Shoes .... .. . $1.85 
Women's $3.50 Putty Shude Cloth
·
·····
( 1.85 Top Patent Leather Shoes ... .p 
Women's $3.50 Gray Cloth Top tI 85 Gun Metal Shoes .......... . . . .. .. . ... .p , 
J. D. LAWRENCE Shoes, Rubbers Clothing and Allt>cr ai;d .\1(:.lnl<nll starred for uio 
iN'orroa.l. · U:� turmcr ringing six 00.s· 
kf!ts and the latlE"f fi,;·e. La\\·son went 
ill for on� <tuilrl.ci· iu the ri,g-hL ror·,-.·nrd 
vosi1,ion anl took l1wu, a uu1n·ber whil:11 
l[utcblnH(Hl j1fl..'i �o his 1: rPtlil. u�.; well, 
1-<}1110ry played I he: fa .. 'ltcnt g-,·uoe for Utte 
vls4cors. :-1 nd .sltO'. ftye l>=:t,slH�ts, talttng 
one tot1l cr11t <Yf' Jour .. (00. 
The l t1 1t llal· ,-1. •BororM.y gt,·os its an· 
11\1 ».l furnnl;L.I 1.h:t.:1H:e SalA.lrday, )tarc.ll 4 
at I ll� !\'l awnic: 'l'<'lltt>lc. Jt ·will l>e as al· 
w\1y:-. !'1 br,a.uti.ful �Xl.rly, \\;th a fine or· 
cbeotra . .:1vccia.l de<..'ornt-ions, a.ud lhis 
yea·r ,there l\\'ill ,l •e in �-.:d.'d1tion some 
;:ittracti\·e solo an;l fea.tt1 re dancing. ;n 
ho.rmou,· with the idea in thJfl flance. 
l\oluch is 'to be gi ven for uu:� \�··ar Relle.t 
Funi•t of the Nalioual R(nl ,Cross 1\sso· 
ciat: iO'rh 'J'llo sororLl y girls \\'111 � 
th� HXl)Anse or 111t' dance. and the pro­
<1Aeds or th<' sllc or 1.1ckets go to t,11 1,i 
1!J111L Ah only a 11rnitc-a. nn1n1'er ot 
Uckcts· are to he i-,t>ld th� ,parcy sUU 
romains ex<·lusi \' e and thP. Hool' spaoe 
ll llCl\')WdC'd. ��;;;�;';====::===iiiii��iiii�====����===;-;•-�-':"�"':'._'"'- "-':"""'--�"'-':"-�:-""-=--"'--"'--"'--""""-
; N ISS LY'S 
La\\'SOll, :Vhifiay, Leonlninl, :1n:di En· 
gl�u1an w+::i.t 1it!O tl:11'.' gHJUA for greatl.-'r 
or less ri•�rlods, ?i.·Ictntosh lbc:lng 4he 
only 011A .:u 1Play the w1lire game . .:\l­
ien was :1-·;.1Jer;,;e1lt>Cl by .MlHer for ,a 
ti:n�, (but reeotl'\r� the gan1e. 
Tho Rea(-TVl-lH also landed on top in 
tihclr tl1>$Slt- with tho 1-lillsclole seooPd 
toruiu in th·.: preliminary ga:uc 'Fri<lttoY 
evarring. The tiC0::'9 was 4{-; to 2�. 
in'<l.ic>)Ung tdt.at !Lhe locals had no groo.1 
difficu.ll y in 1Corni11:1tlng ·111atter.:;. Ail· 
hAr and l\ich1tosb s.howed u1> well and 
l.:a'\\'Son h,iu >.L good gauu� 1.0 his credtt. 
MIN&RVA LITERARY SOCIETY 
'l'hc ?dinor,·a Lite:·ary s.o('it>l,y held 
u very <:njoyablc and instructive n1ef'.t· 
ing on ·1· 11t>�Ua� arternoon. The sub· 
j•"'<'t for fii;t•ussiou wa:,:. '·The Condi· 
t!ous nf '.Vorkiug \\'<Hll�n in I\-Hcht� 
gnn." The following piH1 st--$ or thP. 
�ilhjo(·t \",(!l'C d1SCU!:iBed: \\:h;lt. th(:ly 
e:1rn, spond. and snvc, [vah BHlthuer; 
Conditit)ll H under ,..-htch they '\\'Ork, 
)larqueritP �.!rwin; noomtug condi· 
lions, Edith SedelbtiuAr; He.art stor· 
ics ot $peci:1l itulividuals. 'l'hcodora 
Quick. 1\ pot h1 C'k !.upper v;as enjoyed 
after the nrograrn, 
PRE·MEOICS DANCE 
.A 11un1ber ur n)(• n "·ho ancicipat<.> 
taking th•; n,e11ic;il c:ourso later have 
FESTIVAL PROGRAM-· I oi·r.nnlzc<l a p,. •. ,1 .,11c c111b nt the 
(Couuu:icd troro 11asc one) Norm�tl. ,,·it11 l>I'. H. C:. Smitli as tho 
which will ,b0 gh·en on tno big organ. J)atron. 
'l'h0 c•ll1h gnvc a pretty in· 
I lorro�l danc·"' nl. Ott! 1�yn1nostum Frt· The iollowint: artists ltave lx�n en· d:1�· evcu1ng, at ,vhich :.-ihunt 50 eou-
gaged: p!C'S \\'Cre Pl'<.'S('llt. 
Pasquale ..::\111ato, leading lla1'ltone ot ATTENO J HOP 
tho ·1Ietrov,oliu1n Opel\'l. Con11)a.ny, \\'110 'rh .. Pl Kappn Sigma sororltY ,,. 1i:; 
'"'ill apl)P.ar Sa:urd;_ty �vontng. ·well n.\Jll"l' S�111cd al Lhc l1. ot )1. Jun· 
Sophie H�:..h-1t1, C'otrtrtilto .or lhfl lor Hc11. T ho�e Hl.uiuding wl°
)rc: Ilclon 
Coot-. ln-' 111' LullH•r. P..l 1H., llarrts. Jll)I· •l\lE'ltrO'J)Olltan ,opera. Co!.llpany, w·bo 
n, ,d ,viii appoa.r 11hur:.: flay c,•ening, 
<'ll Hagt-r:n:111. ('11I.IH\ri11l) Bniloy 
'{'h.e.odorc Ifarri�on, Da1·titoni::, ]load 
I\!iuuie �1 inu�vn. 
or Lhc ·vocal l)epar1.ment <>( lltt;! Unr· 
·- - -- - - - --
l'erstty Scl 001 of !\1ttaic, who '\\'ill a1•· 
Get Busy, Girls 
{Klar Thur$day evening. The Girls' J>arl.y which occur6 Utis 
Matinees 
Tues. \Vcd. 
1''ri. Sat. 
3 p. Ill. 
JOc and !Sc 
NIGHTS 
7:30 & 9,-00 MAJESTIC !Sc, 25c 
Arbor ..._a __ nd __ 3o_c _. Ann THEATRE 
THREE DAYS ;�7i·i;t;t�t February 17  
THE GREATEST OF MUSICAL SHOWS 
''Around the Town" 
WITH A BIG CHORUS, Al:\)) 
EARL. DEWEY and MABLE ROGERS 
PLENTY OF FUN AND MUSIC 
THREE DAYS - Commencing Mon. Feb. 21 
BIG SURPRISE BILL 
The Volunteers 
A REMARKABLE SINGING NOVELTY 
A DELICTHTFUL SKETCH 
8 
"A TRUTHFUL LIAR" 
With LEILA SHAW and �O Others - -- -
"THE THREE VAGRANTS" 
A CLEVER MUSICAL OFFERTNG 
DORIS FRIDKIN TROUPE 
CLEVER RUSSIAN DANCERS 8 
! DEPARTMENT 
STORE 
WHERE 
TlIEHE'S 
ALWAYS 
SO.METIIING 
NEW 
Frieda. ICt'nll• el, 1�atl1ng C-0lor�1.tl•
J1-a \Yeel\ 'S:;,t1;rll�-1y e\·ening wil l be a Leap 
sopnllltO ot the )ltil.J.·opoUt.1.n 01)en1. Co., Y
ear o ntt aru1l t'n<
!h girl may bring a 
1nau fl'ien<l. The adiu1tssion will fl>e who will aa:·J)ea.r in a mlsoellanerots l>to :�u ,cunts per couJll", Ho\ln; 8 to l-0:�o. ! ,gram Wedne1<lay evening. --- - - -- -
F H NISSLY Florene• Hinkle. a 1"1pular oratorio A GHEAT "]([l)DTES" A'l'l'RACTION e.1�·d concert siugcr, will ha hMrd Thurs iwo Judges Chosen FINK'S COMEDY CIRCUS I I �lay evening <lnd Fri, lay a.ltcrnoor1. :\flss Bt<rtbo. Ronan of Ml. Ploasnu,t n! a,11 )fiss HPlfl.11 1-<'r<>s{ n tthe l(alama· � �::;;:=��;;�===�:::;:::;�����;;;;;�;;��=----...:1;.2:5�);f�ic�l�1i;g:a:n:_A:,::v:e:n:u:e:_ Ralvh l{lnder. a. c�lcbt-aoed org<L st '"I -and composer. wiM glvo au or.g3n t(:C1t· ioo :'<Zornu,1 ...,111 oot a� judgM a t  the 
al Saturday t1flernoon. In.door ,Mecl. Th
ere ,,·ill 'be a third . s�====3l=======E==E=====3E======3E=3E=====3E======i 
:iitorgan l<iug&ton, Te,1or, of the. Cell· who::.e na1nc ,,·ill be announced later. 
�ury 011 01-a Oms:,aflY, \\-"ill  o.ppear &it· 
11rd0.y a1,·cnlng. 
Jobn �rc�orma<:J{, l hl1 famous lrlsn 
Tenor, ,\·ho was unable to a.1>1>e:l.r Jnst 
y,ear on account oC lllne;s.:,, will be the 
Tht;,t, c·urrQ.nt uun1iber of t hf' A1uertcan 
Sc houl1na.:;L<:r contains ;:in arliclc. "The 
C-l�a nn of the ScOoolrorip), · ,v.ritcen by 
:\Ii�.:. Janna Ah>erJ11.an11 or lhe Modern 
LMtt..�uagc de1,artn\ttnl. 
attraction ut tho FrtcLay occnlug con-
NORMAL SPLITS GAn1£S-­,:ort. 
Erne!)tilltl Schuuu,n1l�Ilcink, \Vorld 
'Fa1nOuti Cc,nitralto, ,\•iH 1ak.e t,ha pn.rt 
or "Delilah'' S,alJU.rday evening. 
Reinald \Verrcnrath, 1 1.hli distingu�slt· 
�d Baritone, will a.pvenr 1'hursday ev­
ening �nd, Sa.tu1·day ev0n1ng. 
Sp')cial nnnounc·1�1 nout!. a.re 11ow in 
prepru.·atiott and will be wi1lf'ly distrll:1· 
uted. in ,vt-...ch tntorru,:tUon rcgur1ling 
tl1e E>nle Of N):;.Cl'"\'ed seat tickets. ,\'hiuh 
iwUI ·he conduclert. on 1 �u, same gp,nerkl 
vlan aa In ,ast yea.rs, <\,;ill ibo foatHl. 
Tjckcts 1nay he ordered hy nudl on 
and aft0r 1.!ond�Y. Maren 6. 
All inquiries- sllo11Jd bo 1:Ldidl'essed 
to Charles A. Sink, ·�ecrntory, A11n Ar· 
bor, ).iicG.J.ii:;an. - - - -- - -
(("...ontinu�(l trom p�ge qnc} 
B \SKETilALL LEAGUE--
(-<:lonunued iron1 1>age one) 
v·o;.H uud ).falouey, l'or tltt: Unl'ver· 
ail�, 11gured lu the l:lcOriug al the out· 
.��t of the se<.:ond halt. "'hen their 
tf'allt 01ct with its mo$1. 1na.rkcd sue· 
ces�, and )farbr('cht 11rov(• <l himself 
alnH)Sl intaHlble fronl thti toul line. 
'rh+! guardiur. ,,·aa exceptional on both 
shh'", and an intereijtiug en1:ounlHr is 
that �c·hc<lnlccl v.lth the t>etroiUll'S 
who <:on1c- here 7i"arch 17 for th(\ re­
turn gamo. nt v:hich time Y11 �ilanti 
I 
wil I }.hoy, lh01n all sho has. 
'811:crtnHtl':'. 1}. ot D. ,gn.1nc: 
l',lt'kd . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  RF . . . . . .  Jlalon�y 
J:J"r"?;lu,, . . • . . .  , . , . , . LF . . . i.Ha,rbrccht 
llar: 111an . . . . . . . . . .  (! . . . • . . . • • .  \
ro&s 
11ll!lhl'OOk . . .  , . . • . . .  RG , . . . . .  LaFelbrc, 
Langton • • . . . . . . . . .  LG )farsb,ke 
Bash�lf.l, �19.acl, Er\ ·in, H�-1.rtm,1.n 2, 
The gnnl�� will occ1'r throughon.t tho 
Daxl six -wt>�!u;, approxiroat.cly, and the 
t<:.:!ms will ho mi:i.T�ed upon a peree.nt 
'ha�t$. 1he stnndlugs appearing :each 
v.v-�t!k tu .the �f.-\W.S. 
! J�n�!On 3,  I[ar"bretch 2, �I;lloney, \Toss. 
Go::t.13 from toul-s, !\,le.ad ·s in. G. ferwJu, · 
1 i11 2, J.Jarbrecht, 6 in $. Il<ircrec, [{tm 
ZO}', Yale. 
'l'h<: sclht•dul<: tor 'lhe �nsulng week Summary: 
i!.: .\tonday, Yale \"S. ·T>J..runouth, Cor· ; M.eart.4:\J'llrroy . . . . . .  RF 
nc-ll 'lf>. Pcnnsyh·�3nia.; Wedn,esclay, E�win-Newton . . . . . .  Lf-1., . .  , . . . 1'1ill0r 
Penn vs. ('.,..,111mb)a; 'fhlln!da)·, Yt-1.Ie vs. 1rammnw . . . . . . . . . .  C . . . . • • rra.,nbcll 
rrinl'.eton; F,rida)', Penn vs. Cornell, Dunhrook..Clayton' . .  RG, . . . .  •. .  Jtobcrus 
Darm\ot1th, \'S. Colu,nbin� Langton . . . . . . . . .  , .LG Buchheit .. '..\farx 
.Cornell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . � O 1000 J3a.sl<c4!>, l·
!11win 2. Hartman J\'), lA�ng.
1 
Princeton . . . . . . . . . • . .  ·t 1 500 
I 
ton :::. l\oil'a(!,, Murray, !\,I i lier, 3, PuHen 
Columbia. , : . . . . . . . . . . .  
1 1 �0-0 3, . 
']';_-1r�:11, Jltlarx. Goals iron1 fouls: 
Penrt.SYll'"nn1a . . . . . . . . •  1 1 oOO 
I 
Ivlill()r => Jn 
_ 11, .Norrrutl (�lea�, J..eugton, lJartmouth . . . . .  , . , • • •  ·1 1 '600 !\•I urra.y 2 u1 1 o. Novt'Lou 1 1n l .) Ret-
Yale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .  O 3 000 crce ()1-ds. Y,1>stlauti. ' 
SIX WEEKS OF COLD \VEATHER 
We are offering our \Vinter Stock of Coats and Furs at 
substantial reductions. 
We still have a good selection, consisting of Plushes, 
Corduroys and Pebbled Cheviots. 
We are receiving shipments of Spring Waists, Tub Silks, 
and Spring Coats. 
"\V. H. SWEET & SONS 
Never In My Life! 
Have I received such excellent bargains in J,'oot­
,vear as I haue at Leas' big Shoe Sale. They ofter 
their entire stock of NE,v Shoes at SALE PRICES. 
Generally you get nothing but odds and ends at 
sales. But Leas' Sale includes the. season's sn1art­
est shoes at 'l'1•emendous Reductions. 
Yes! I ,vould advise you to visit Leas' e're :Feb­
ruary slips by. They Ref\1nd your n1oney also at 
Leas' Big Shoe Sale. 
Leas' College Shoe Shop 
